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Beachmont
On Monday, the Beachmont School celebrated Read Across America week.
And, we had some very special guests to talk about the importance of reading.
Governor Charlie Baker, Bruins great Bob Sweeney, Mayor Arrigo, Fire Chief
Bright, Police Chief Guido, and School Committee members Carol Tye and
Susan Gravallese all read to our students. Each reader read a selection from
the many works of Dr. Seuss. It was a great day to celebrate reading. We are
extremely grateful for all our guests, and our students were so excited to have
them. We also thank Mrs. Petruzziello for transforming our lobby into a
wonderful Seuss-themed space!

Garfield
Thank you to all of our guest readers who came and read to our students on
March 2, for Read Across America Day. Our teachers and staff did an amazing
job welcoming our visitors.. We also want to recognize some special guest
readers for sharing their love for reading – Speaker DeLeo, Senator Boncore,
Representative Vincent, Mayor Arrigo and his wife Daveen, City Councilor
Novoselsky, School Committee Member Gravellese, School Committee
Member Rizzo, School Committee Member Tye, Fire Chief Bright, Police
Chief Guido, Revere Credit Union Manager and Treasurer Kingston, Assistant
Superintendent Vadala, Executive Director of Data and Program
Accountability Garcia, and Assistant Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Tsoupas.

Garfield Middle School
Garfield Middle School has thoroughly enjoyed providing tours to 5th graders
during the course of the past week, highlighting the diverse class offerings and
opportunities available within our building, including Video Game Design,
Robotics, 3D Modeling, and Financial Literacy. Also this week, Ms. Herwig
joined a team from the DESE to conduct a site visit of Simmons Middle
School in Salem to assess their use of expanded learning time, while on
Tuesday, Danielle Adams, from Health Resources in Action, gave an engaging
presentation on the dangers of vapor products to the 6th grade GMS students.

Hill
This past Friday, our fifth graders were excited to explore their potential
middle schools for next year. They got to meet some of the staff and students,
and have their questions answered. They are all looking forward to next year!
Thank you to the faculty and staff at all three middle schools for welcoming
our students

Lincoln
The latest edition of The Lincoln News, our student newspaper, has just been
published. The students in the Lincoln Newspaper Club have worked hard
after school to learn about the writing, editing, and the publishing process of
expository text. To read the latest edition of the newspaper, visit the Lincoln
School homepage.

Paul Revere
On Friday, February 28, we hosted a parent visit and breakfast for our
kindergarten families. We had a great turnout, with nearly 50% of parents and
caregivers taking time out of their busy days to participate. On Monday, March
2, Paul Revere students and staff enjoyed celebrating Dr. Seuss’ birthday. To
help kick this event off, Mayor Brian Arrigo read What Can A Citizen Do?, by
Dave Eggers and Shawn Harris, to the K-2 students. Throughout the day,
classrooms welcomed a variety of guest readers. Thank you to ALL of our
readers who helped us celebrate Read Across America Day: Mayor Arrigo,

School Committee Member Carol Tye, Director of Veteran Affairs Marc
Silvestri and several Paul Revere staff and family members. The love of
reading filled the air at the Paul Revere!

Revere High School
Over the week a great deal of our Revere High students won honors in their
respective competitions. Last Thursday, the indoor girl’s and boys’ track team,
who already took down multiple school records this season, saw two more
rewritten! Then on Friday, the Model UN Club earned the most awards out of
any high school program who participated in the IMUN Conference at
Northeastern! Awards went out to 12 of our students. Cheerleaders claimed
another GBL title as coed champions and grand champions at the Wildcat
Invitational and Qualifier tournament. Lastly, our Speech and Debate team
hada strong showing at Shrewsbury’s Mardi Gras tournament last weekend.
Congratulations to all of our patriots for their successes!

Rumney Marsh Academy
This week, our 8th grade Civics classes took a closer look at the primary
elections and the impact of Super Tuesday. Students had rich discussions about
the process, using interactive maps to explore and identify how different cities
and states voted on Super Tuesday. Teachers were able to encourage
discussions that focused on campaign advertising (amongst other aspects), and
students enjoyed the relevance of these particular lessons. In Science news,
Ms. Uminski and Ms. Losmozos’ 7th grade science classes created their
biodomes, self-sustaining ecosystems that show how are matter and energy are
cycled. Although they are in the early stages of the biodome process, we are
excited to see the plant growth that this project produces! Great job everyone!

Seacoast
On Wednesday, Ms. Day advised the first “Circle Up” program meeting at
SeaCoast. The purpose of the program is to develop a strong network of
young women at SeaCoast High School by exploring topics related to their
health, wellness, and future. “Circle Up” will also include discussions with
female guest community leaders. This program will better position our female
students to make positive choices in and outside of school and plan for long
term success.

Susan B. Anthony
SBA Staff and Students welcomed 5th graders from across our school district
for our annual Middle School Tours in helping students and families decide
which middle school they would like to attend next year. We would like to
recognize and thank Kerry Gallucci for serving as the coordinator and point
person for the entire tour process. We would also like to thank all of our SBA
Tour Guides from 6th, 7th, and 8th grade, as these students volunteered to take
on a leadership role in touring and working with families and students from
their elementary alma maters. #sbapride

Whelan
We were very excited to kick off the month of March celebrating Read Across
America on March 2nd! Thank you to all of our guest readers . . . Mayor
Arrigo, Carol Tye, Stacey Rizzo and Susan Gravellese, Chief Guido, Officer
Salvati, Gerry Visconti, Ricky Serino, Ann Marie Costa, Christina Porter,
Kendra from Magic 106.7, John Kingston, Joe Siciliano, Allison Rotger, Tim
Ferrari, Sophia Tall, Beth Delaney, Heather Kantrowitz, Lucille Ferragamo,
Katie Mason, Nanci DiLiegro, Cara MacDonald, Nick McCarthy, Will
Albright, Sadie Patch, Danny Patch, Khadija Rhourida, Jasna Selman, Raisa
Builies, Traci Teal, Mr. O’Connell, Ms. Alkabat, Ms. Coppenrath as well as
members of the RHS Field Hockey Team and RHS Girls Basketball Team!
On Friday, our student council has selected to celebrate a Silly Hat Day where
they will send donations to Heavenly Hats!

